The need of eco-friendly pest management practice is important to maintain soil biodiversity and sustainable agriculture. Therefore rigorous investigation is needed for the environmentally friendly pest management techniques worldwide including Nepalese Tomato growing farms. We conducted field experiment to monitor the diversity and community structure of soil nematodes under different pest management practices in Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) growing farm. The study was conducted during summer and winter season in 2015 in Tokha area of Northern part of Kathmandu valley. The field was designed as Urine mixture plot (MP), Pesticides plot (PP), Botanicals plots (BP) and Control plot (CP). Our result indicated the variation of abundance and diversity of nemato-fauna with treatment plots and seasons. The generic diversity and community composition of nematodes in Urine mixture treating plots (MP) was increased significantly whereas decreased in pesticide applying plot (PP). The F/B ratio was significantly affected with treatment system rather than seasonality and found to be increased in pesticides applying plots. The abundance samples of nematodes genera were well separated in our discriminate ordination. We highlight the need of further exploration on the diversity and community dynamics of soil nematodes under different pest management practices in Tomato growing Nepalese agro-farms for sustainable soil ecosystem service.
INTRODUCTION
Soil biota are important for maintaining soil functionality and regulating processes that support ecosystem services, like nutrient and water retention, carbon storage and pest resistance (Wall et al., 2012; Mulder et al., 2011) . Soil Nematodes are a major component of agroecosystem, playing a decisive role in ecosystem services such as nutrient capture, cycling (van der Heijden et al., 2008) , control of soil organic matter (SOM), physical structure (Wolters, 2000; Jouquet et al., 2006) , and vegetation dynamics (Mitschunas et al., 2006; Forey et al., 2011) with collective effects on crop production (Eisenhauer et al., 2010) . They are involved in fundamental ecological process like decomposition (de Goede and Bongers, 1994) and their functional composition is indicative of the major channels of matter and energy transfer across the decomposition pathways. Thus, nematode community structure is a sensitive indicator of the soil status and environmental disturbances (Bongers and Bongers, 1998) these are preferred bioindicators of soil health condition (Bongers and Ferris, 1999; Zhao and Neher, 2005) . Nematodes faunal analysis comparing organic and conventional farming systems have been done for commercial fields with different crop management histories (Neher and Olson, 1999) . Their indices have been broadly used to assess and monitor soil conditions extending from local fine scales to large landscape properties (Tsiafouli, 2017) . Recent work indicated nematodes metabolic foot print can be predicted based on changing bioclimatic parameters (Bhusal et al., 2015) . The composition of soil nematode communities is influenced by environmental variables such as vegetation, soil type, season, soil moisture level and soil organic matter content (Goralczyk, 1998) . The loss of nematofauna causes a serious decline in ecosystem services, consequently bringing about socio-economic losses and food security. The loss of species from food webs due to agricultural intensification (Tsiafouli et al., 2015) , random use of pesticides and other management strategies are the possible causes of soil biodiversity loss that demands more rigorous investigation in sustainable soil conservation in agricultural lands. Application of animal and plant byproducts is the foundation of alternative ecofriendly pest management systems that aim to reduce synthetic inputs (Abawi and Widmer, 2000; , although field experiment in this issue is extremely rare. Nepalese farmers are constantly under pressure to reduce the use of harmful chemical pesticides and demanding of effective and sustainable alternative eco-friendly pest management method to maintain the sustainability in soil ecosystem function in agro-farms. In this study, we performed field experiments to monitor the response of soil nematodes in differently managed insect pest strategies in Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) growing field. We analyzed the diversity and response of functional groups of nematodes with treated plots in different seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHOD Study Area:
The field site is the Tokha Municipality (27 0 46'12.69'' N to 85 0 19'44.86" E) of Northern side Kathmandu valley. The proposed study site is an agricultural land where Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum -Solanaceae Mill) is traditionally and commercially cultivated as one of the main vegetable in Nepal.
Experimental design:
The field experiment was set up within the plastic house of Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) cultivated farm to manage the insect pest to find variation of nematofauna with management practices. In this experiment four types of replicating plots (size 5×5 sq.m) were established i.e. Cattle urine applied plot (MP), Pesticides applied plot (PP) botanical pesticides applied plots (BP) and control plot (CP). In each plot, 9 replicating soil samples were randomly collected from each plot. Thus, the sampling design of this study represents: 2 seasons × 4 plots × 9 samples were collected for extraction of soil nematodes. The experimental plots were well separated (with plastic bar and tin covered) so as to prevent the adulteration among the experimental plots. In urine mixture plot (MP) mixture solution of cattle urine (1 lit./30 days, where 50% cattle urine and 50% water) is applied, in the pesticide plot(BP) extraction of Zanthoxylum armatum (Tewary, 2005) powder was applied (100 gm/ lit water /plot) but in the pesticides plot (PP) plot (mixture of chlorprrifos 50% and cypermethrin 5% EC-2ml/lit) chemical pesticide were applied, whereas no any treatment applied in control plot. Extraction and identification of nematodes: Soil samples were randomly collected from different plots (soil cores-diameter 3.5 cm and depth 15 cm) in each of the plots. Nematodes were extracted by the modified Cobb's sieving and decanting method from the soil samples as proposed by S'jacob and Vanbezooijen (1984) . A subsample of 100 gm soil (wet weight) was used for extraction. Nematodes were collected after 72 hrs. Total numbers of nematodes were immediately counted using a stereo microscope at 40x magnification. For further analysis, nematodes were heat killed, and fixed with triethanolamine formaldehyde (TAF) 4% Solution (Shepherd, 1970) . Later, from each sample at least 50 nematodes were randomly selected from each sample and observed in different magnifications under compound microscope (Microscope-NikonCi-L, Camera-Nikon-DS-Fi-L2) for identification to genus level using the identification keys of Bongers (1994) . They were subsequently allocated to a trophic groups (Bacterivores, Fungivores, Plant parasitic, Omnivores, Predatory,) according toYeates et al. (1993) and to life history strategies (c-p values) according to Bongers (1990) . Functional guilds were assigned according to Ferris et al. (2001) by combining the trophic groups to the c-value. The colonizer-persister (c-p) values of nematode taxa have been scaled (1-5 scale) based on r-k life-history characteristics that are useful in interpreting the trophic status of the soil food web in different habitats (Bongers, 1990) . Functional guilds are defined as a matrix of nematode feeding habits with the biological, ecological and life history characteristics embodied in the c-p classification. Total organic carbon (C) was estimated by Walkley and Black method (Walkely and Black, 1934) . The total content of nitrogen in soil was determined by Kjeldahl method (Jones, 1991) . The ratio of carbon to nitrogen ratio was calculated.
DATA ANALYSIS
The diversity indices of nematode genera and community composition (function guilds and trophic groups) were calculated. ANOVA was performed to find the variation of nemato-fauna with treatment to plots and seasons. Indicator value of each genera and discriminate ordination was carried using suitable package and function in R (R version 3.3.1).
RESULTS

Listing of nemato-fauna from treatment plots
Altogether 23 genera and 17 families were identified in our experimental plots within two seasons and assigned their respective cp value. Functional guilds were assigned according to Ferris et al. (2001) by combining the trophic groups to the c-value as shown in table 1. 
Quantification of nematode diversity:
To quantify the diversity status soil nematodes genera in experimental plots, the Renyi diversity index for four treatment plots were performed as depicted in figure 1 . The urine mixture treated plot (MP) was characterized by a high degree of generic diversity. Higher Shannon and high value of inverse Simpson (Invsim) and evenness was obtained but low value of these diversity indices have been resulted in the chemical pesticide applied plot (PP). 
Indicator value analysis of different genera
The indicator values (Dufrene and Legendre, 1997) of different genera were analyzed for season and experimental plots. Function (indval) within package (labdsv) were used in R for the analysis of individual indicator values of our genera (Table 3) . Most of the genera were classified in MP (Table 2) .
Relative contribution of trophic groups by treatment plots Higher contribution of Bacterivores in control plot (CP) followed in cattle urine applied plot (MP), highest contribution of fungivores in pesticides applied plots. Similarly, higher contribution of Omnivorous in urine mixture plot and relatively higher contribution of predatory nematodes in botanicals applied plots. Figure 2 reflects the above mentioned results.
Effect of treatment plots with functional guilds
One-way ANOVA was performed for functional guilds of nematodes to analyze the significant effect with experimental plots and seasons (Table  3) . Ba1, Ba2 and Fu2 were significantly affected only with experimental plots. Mean abundance of functional guilds of nematodes were significantly higher in Urine mixture treated plot (MP) and followed by control and botanical pesticide applied plots. The abundance of functional guilds in pesticides applied plots (PP) was significantly decreased. Similarly, Omnivorous group (Om4) was affected significantly with both factors i.e. Seasons and experimental plots as depicted in figure 1. There was no significant variation with mean abundance of other function guilds across all treatment plots and seasonality. 
Discriminate analysis:
The abundance of nematode genera were separated in ordinate therefore to determined the discrimination of treated plot samples based on generic abundance. All treated plots were well separated (Fig. 3 ) in ordination. In this analysis the pesticides treated plots were followed by fungivores groups (Fu2) in first axis. The control plot (CP) was mostly followed by Bacterivores (Ba1) and Plant feeders (pf2). Similarly, other function guilds such as Omnivorous (om4), predator (pr5) and Bacterivores (ba2 and ba3) were followed to the urine mixture applied plots (MP). 
F/B ratio in treated plots and season:
The abundance ratio of fungal to bacterial (F/B) feeder nematodes was determined performing two way ANOVAs with for treatment plots and seasons ( Fig. 4 and 5) . The mean of treated plots were significantly affected with this ratio, whereas this ratio had no significant effect with seasonality as well as the interaction between seasonality and plots (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
The treatment system was significantly affected rather than seasonal variation for abundance and diversity of nemato-fauna in experimental plots. The proportions of the different feeding groups in the soil nematode community vary between treatment systems and seasons, and they are influenced by a variety of factors, physical and biological characteristics of the soil that influence the abundance of nematodes (Freckman and Ettema, 1993; Ferris et al., 2001) . Higher value of Shannon diversity index (H) and evenness obtained in Urine mixture treated plots than other probably attributed resources variability (Bongers and Ferris, 1999) due to application of organic byproducts. Meanwhile, significantly decreased diversity indices in pesticides applied plots linked to the sensitivity of nematode genera with application of chemical compounds. The result is comparable with Fiscus and Neher (2002) . Further, most of the genera can be classified as indicator species in urine mixture plots (MP) and only fungivores were found to be important indicators for pesticides applying plot (PP). The abundance samples of function guilds of nematodes were well separated in our discriminate ordination indicating the effect of abundance of nematodes in different treatment system within experimental plots. The response of functional guilds varied differently with treatment system (Briar et al., 2007; Nahar et al., 2006 ) also explained the Urine mixture added plots posses greater bacterial feeding nematodes than managed with conventional practices (Briar et al., 2007) . Probably it is associated with the more nitrogen availability in urine mixture plot. The response variation in our system by functional guilds was probably attributed to change in microhabitat characteristics as well as the effect of resources variation especially in urine mixture plots. Eisenhauer et al. (2012) indicated the elevated availability of nitrogen significantly increased the density of opportunistic bacterial community (all bacterial guilds). Increased nematodes parameters in MP compared to other plots especially found decreased in pesticides plot indicating chemical response by nematodes community (Bongers and Ferris, 1999; Bardgett and Wardle, 2010; Kapagianni et al., 2010) . Plots resource dynamics and microphysical parameters with seasons attribute the change in taxonomic and functional composition of nematodes playing the leading role in shaping nematode communities composition (Ekschmitt et al., 2003; Bakonyi et al., 2007) . In this study, the plots found significantly affected with F/B attributing the fungal dominated decomposition pathway especially in pesticide treated plots. The pesticide applying plot (PP) was significantly higher than other treatment plots indicates also a relatively higher contribution of fungal feeding nematodes. The decomposition pathway varied with treatment process that is fungal dominated decomposition process in our pesticide applying plot, whereas other plots were dominated to bacterial decomposition pathway. In conclusion, it is clear, that organic byproducts application for pest management can increase soil nematodes diversity and abundance probably through the stimulation of microorganisms and other favorable biotic and abiotic factors in food webs. Effect of pest management system in Tomato farming had influence on changing abundance, diversity and communities of nematodes. Chemical pesticides used plots showed significant decreased in the abundance of genera, functional guilds and feeding group. Whereas, urine mixture used plot had relatively higher diversity of nematode genera and community probably attributed the resources inputs comparison to other treatment types. The decomposition pathway varied with treatment process that was fungal dominated decomposition in our pesticide applied plot but other plots were dominated by bacterial decomposition. It may be associated with characteristics in soil due to change in management inputs. Further understanding is needed regarding the soil biota and nematode diversity and community composition for the stability of soil ecosystem while performing the insect pest management practices at least for application of cattle urine mixture and botanicals than other chemical substances in Nepalese tomato farms.
